Sullivan Saddle Club

1-2-14

Meeting opened at 7:03 pm
Reading of the minutes from November because there wasn’t a meeting in
December.
Minutes read by Anna Scantlan. Kelly Onder motioned to accept the report as is,
Mike Onder seconded. Motion passed.
Treasure report read by Carla Cooper. Carla C. mentioned the Electric and Water
bill seems to have increased. Members were wondering why that is. Jack Medling
said he would check into the issue.
The beginning Balance of the SSC account was $3811.44 and the ending balance is
$3264.96. Mike Burke motioned to accept report and Myra Modglin seconded the
motion. Motion passed.
The Chamber of Commerce fee is due. The fee is $75. The question was brought up
as to whether we would pay it and continue to be a member of the COC. Issue was
discussed. Kelly Onder motioned we pay it & remain members. Mike Burke
seconded. Motion passed.
Arena insurance premium was tabled for discussion for the next meeting.
Show Committee report: Schedule has been approved.
Advertising for the Show Book discussed. Anna Scantlan volunteered to help Ashley
Pachnik-Powell make phone calls to businesses.
Jack Medling submitted the Show Events calendar to the Rural Missourian Event
Calendar.
Cowboy Days—No Report
Grounds Committee (Mike Burke & John Janish)—No report.
Fair Board Report: “Country On Parade” is the theme. The Parade is on June 24,
2014. Youth Horse Show June 25, 2014. Bull Bash on Friday June 27th, 2014. SSC
will have the cook shack to run.
Sponsorship Packets have been delivered and are due to be returned on February
15, 2014.
Show Book Brochure estimate is $1/ book and the estimate total for the brochure
order is $300.

Member Participation discussed. Suggestions on how to increase participations
requested.
Running of the Cook Shack was discussed. The schedule has been put on the wall.
Volunteers may sign up. 2-3 workers are needed for each show. Jack M has
requested help in running the cook shack.
Arena care mentioned again. Jack Medling has volunteered to care for the arena.
OLD BUSINESS
Show fees are in question again. To clarify: The show fee of $15 is for non-members
and $12 is for members. Carla Cooper made a motion that there be a $2 entry
fee/person at the gate for members and non-members alike, with the exception of
those who are ages 5 and under, or 55 and older, whose entry will be free. Kelly
Onder seconded it. Motion passed.
The need to have someone checking Coggin’s papers to horses at the gate was also
mentioned.
City Light & Power: Jack Medling spoke with them about taking care of a tree, but it
hasn’t been taken care of yet. Jack will speak with the city again.
Discussion of the Fairbook Brochure: Jack Medling made request of a trade in
services. The request will be a trade for advertising in the SSC show-book for
advertising in the Sullivan Fair-book. Mike Onder made a motion to accept and
Mike Burke seconded it. Motion passed.
The cost of putting a sign on the fence is $250. Bink Blankenship has agreed to
supply a sign and is paying $50 for a full page ad and $30 for a family membership.
This deference will be afforded him since several years ago he donated sand for the
arena.
Peterson’s sign will also be placed on the fence for $200. This deference is afforded
to him because of his donations given to the SSC in the recent past.
Mike Onder made a motion to agree upon sign information and to dismiss. Carla
Cooper seconded. Motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 7:55 pm

